
PEATIJ OP? MUIS. GEMLEY.

At the meceting, of thet Board of Directors of the Upiper Canadai Bible
Society, on the lOth Decemiber, the fdflwincg resehitiou of condolenice with
our hligl'ily-csteceîne Pernianeîit Secretary, inu his recent SudIden and sorrewv-
fui bercavcîneît-iuore sorrowfuil because of ]lis absence frein lhome at the
tijlie-was inest cordially adopted. %Ve hlave a painful plea2ure of inisertillg
it in the Bible ,Soczd (ICI>ffnray

J. Gioe.on HOGÎ nora cetri.y
GBeltcE 1-LAOUE,

'1Resolved-The Boeard of Directers of the Upper Canada Bible Society

iii his sde in ot paluf i bereavenient.
"The Pirectors .ould neot veuiture te intrude into the privacy aud sacrud-

ness of doitiestic sorrowv, se deep andl poignant ; but they feel assured that,
emel in aorrow so kecu and dleep, the ricli consolations, te ho f cuud so abiln-
dantly iii the pageR cf the Biessed Book-(te the circulation cf whidh Mr.
Geiey is giviug the best energies cf his life)-wifl be, applied te hlis heart iii
%Il their fuliness andl sweetness by the Lovig Master Hiiself, whvlo 1 doetlh
al tig well.'

That a copy cf these resehitions ho connuuuicatedl te the liev. Mr. Gem-
ley, iii a suitabie letter, by the Honerary Secretaries."

RPORT OP TIuE REV. I. B3. MONTGOeMERY.

T'o flic J.)rcctor. if the LTpper Canada Bible Society.
ENTiEM E ,-Ihcartily rcspondl Mc the requcst cf your indefatigabie Sec-

¶ ýxetary, Rev. .1. Geniley, te giv'e yen a short* report cf iny labeurs, fer 1872) iii
c-,iinnectiuii -%vit]î the Bible Society, cf -whichl you are thc lienourcd Directurs.

Thec Counities cf Norfolk and W7enitorthi wcre assigned nie for visitation.
The Ccuinty of lKorfo1k I found dlecidetily in advance oif hast year. This
statemiit inay appear untriie, wvlien thxe receipts of the twe years are ex-
aînined, the receipts cf this year beiingç soinewhiat in arrears cf last. This is
easily expiained. frein the fact, that a number cf branches, on uuy first v'isit,
had twvo years' molnies oii band. This ceuinty bas uiot, liewever, attainied
linto wllat it Sheuid1(. Wlieîî Nve ceusider its size and wceaith, we hiave a rigit,
te expect '.: atcr tîings frein thein. This, 1 ain conviinccd, shall yet be real-
uzed. Noi folk,1 at nu, distant day, is destined te take a frvont rank iii con-
tributing for' Bible distribution. The p)eople are bîîth able atid willing, anid
need only tc bc LrOIuSed tO t]IC illlportautce of the ivork te couie tip to it nubly
and, liberaîly.

li regard te )Weiitworrlhî, it is rcalhy a ])ieasure trip to go throuigh it ii
bebiaif cf the B3ible Society. Tlie great majerity cf its br.anchies are in spleil-
did working order. They are ofliceèred by inon whese blearts are iii thewrk
the resuit of whichi is finle ,zatieriii-s aud large contributionsý fuor thu Bible
Society.


